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Entrepreneures take up mussel 
and oyster farming 
Following the successful demo -
nst~ation of mussel farmin_g in a 200 
m 2 farm at Darmadam estuary, Shri 
Gul Mohamed, a private entrepre-
neur has set up a mussel farm in the 
backwaters of Padanna in Kasargod. 
The first harvest was taken during 
May in the presence ofShri Sathiajeet 
Rajan, lAS , District Collector, 
Kasargod and Dr M. Devaraj, Direc-
tor, CMFRI. 
At Dalavapuram in Kallam dis-
trict seven small farmers have initiated 
oyster production in areas ranging from 
200 to 700 m 2 following the demonstra-
tion o f the technology by CMFRI. At 
Chettuva in Trissur district culture of 
edible oyster was taken up by a farmer 
in a long line of 10 m. Edible oyster 
farming has also been initiated under 
PMRY and DWCRA programmes at 
Kasargod. 
Mussel harvested at Mandapam 
MARCH-AUGUST 1996 
• Mussel haruest mela at Dharmadam: Dr E.G. Silas, Former Director, CMFRI handing over the musseLs to Mis Abad Fisheries. Dr M Devaraj, Director, CMFRI, Shri Anvar Hashim, CMD, Abad 
Fisheries and Dr P.S. Kuriakose, Principal Scientist, CMFRI look on 
A mela was organized in connec-
tion with the harvest of mussels in the 
CMFRI demonstrated mussel farm at 
Andhakaranazhi near Cochin in May. 
The meeting conducted in this connec-
tion was attended by Dr E.G. Silas, former 
Director, CMFRI, Dr M. Devaraj, 
Director, CMFRI, officials of State Fish-
eries Department and a large number of 
fishermen. About a tonne of mussel was 
sold to M/ s. Amalgam Sea Foods. 
At Mandapam a 1400 m 2 offshore 
rack farm was set up at Gulf of Mannar 
with the seeds transported from 
Vizhinjam and a production of 3000 kg 
. shell-on mussel was obtained. The mela 
organized in connection with harvest was 
attended by a number of fishermen. 
Meeting of Staff Research 
Council 
The third meeting of the reconsti-
tuted Staff Research Council 01 the In-
stitute was held at Cochin from 22-24 
April. The meeting rev iewed the 
progress of the scientific w ork at the 
Institute. 
Edible Oyster grown in CMFRI farm 
Fishermen-farmers-Industry-
Institution Meet 
The eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, 
fourteenth and fifteenth Meets with clam 
culture, integrated mariculture, 
assessment of sea farming programmes, 
seaweed culture and ornamental fish 
culture as focal themes were he ld re-
spectively in March, April, June, J.uly 
and August at the CMFRI Headquarters 
and the Regional and Re.search ,Centres. 
A number of fishermen, farmers and 
representatives from the industry and 
financial institutions attended. 
Visitors 
Co chin 
Shri Bharat Bhushan, Director, 
Ministry of Commerce, Delhi 
Vizhinjam 
Shri Kairoxi, Director I CS IR, 
Nagpur. 
Shri P .K. Valera, Commissioner 
of Fisheries, Gujarat 
Visakhapatnam 
Mr.Ansen Ward, Fisheries Tech-
nologist an d Mrs. Victoria 
Papadopulos, Senior Economic Re-
search Officer, Natural Resource Insti-
tute, U.K. 
Dr M. Saktivel, President, Aquac-
ulture Foundation of India, Madras. 
Sh ri G.S.5ahni, lA S, Secretary 
ICAR and joint Secretary DARE, Min-
istry of Agriculture, Government of 
India. 
Mandapam 
Shri Kairoxi, Director, CS IR, 
Nagp u r. 
/. 
Vishakapatnam 
Dr M.5aktivel, President, Aquac-
) ulture Foundation of India, Madras. 
STAFF NEWS 
Engagements 
Dr M. Devaraj, Director attended 
the following meetings: 
Discussion with Deputy Director 
General (Fisheries) leAR for finalisation 
of World Bank National Agricultural 
Technology Project (NATP), New Delhi, 
22 April. 
Second meeting of the Committee 
on Marine Living Resources, Drugs and 
Chemicals at Indian Institute of Chem-
ical Technology, Hyderabad , 13-14 May. 
Meeting High Level Committee 
to finalize the guidelines for the imple-
mentation and recommendations of the 
johl's Committee Report, Hyderabad, 
15-17 May. 
The Second Meeting of the Evalu-
ation Committee for Fishery Survey of 
India, Mumbai, 7 June 
Meeting of the !CAR Project 
Screening Committee of th e Scientific 
Panel for Fisheries, New Delhi, 2-3 July. 
.Discussions with the directors and 
scientists of National Institute of Ocean-
ography regarding Indo-US Collabora-
tive Project on Mesopelagics, 'Goa, 4 
July. 
Preliminary Meeting of the State 
Fisheries Research Council at Comm is-
sion erate of Fisheries, Madras, 24 July. 
Meeting on Perspective Plan Doc-
ument at ICAR, New Delhi, 24 july. 
Thirteenth meeting of the Task 
Force on Aquacul ture and Marine Bio-
technology, Department of Biotechnol-
ogy, New Delhi, 7 August. 
Meeting of the Parliamentary 
Standing Committee on Science and 
Technology, Department of Ocean 
Development, New Delhi, 8-9 August. 
Seminar-cum-workshop on 
aquaculture industry- prospects and 
issues organized by Confederation of 
Indian Industries, Bhubaneswar, 21-22 
August 
Deputation abroad 
Dr M.Devaraj, Director attended 
the Indo-Egyptian Workshop on Ocean-
ography and Fisheries at Cai ro, Egyp t, 
22-27 June . 
Dr V.S.K.Chennubhotla, Principal 
Scientist attended the following 
ps.0grammes: 
Meeting regarding coastal aquac-
ulture organized by the Institute of 
Development and Policy Studi es, 
Vishakapatnam, 23 August. 
Meeting organized by the Andhra 
Prad~sh State Fisheries Department to 
discuss about the preventive measures 
on jelly fish attack, Vishakapatnam, 
30 September. 
Meeting of the expert committee 
on introduction of exotic aquatic spe-
cies in Indian waters,~ National Bureau 
of Fish Genetic Resources, LucRnow, 15 
Apri l. 
Dr ChennubhotIa and Dr G.5yda 
Rao, Senior Scientist delivered lectures 
on seaweed and pearl oyster culture at 
the meeting organized by Sta te Bank 
Institute of Rural Development (SBIRD) 
Vishakapatnam, 25 May. 
Dr C. Suseelan, Senior Scienti s t 
attended the southern regional work-
shop on traditional food products and 
techn o logies organi zed by 
A vinashilingam Institute for Home Sci-
ence and Higher Education for Women, 
Coimbatore, 30-31 july. 
Dr R. Paulraj and Dr 
M.Vijayakumaran, Senior Scientists 
participated in the shrimp hatchery op-
erators' and farmers' meet organized 
by Aquaculture Foundation of India, 
Madras, 15 july. 
Dr A.P. Lipton, Senior Scientist, 
participated in the training programme 
on computerise d management in 
shrimp farming organized by the Aquac-
ulture Foundation of Indi a, at Madras, 
4-5 April. 
Dr Krishna Srinath, Senior Scien-
tist delivered a lecture on empower-
ment of coastal communities at the 
workshop for block development offi -
cials at DRDA, Ernakulam, 9 April and 
attended meeting on insurance for 
shrimp farming convened b y MPEDA, 
Cochin, 8 july. 
Shri K.Vija yakumaran, Scientist 
delivered a lecture on turtle conserva-
tion and embargo on shrimp imports at 
the meeting of Forum of Fisheries Pro-
fessionals, Visakhapatnam, 12 June and 
also participated as a member in the 
panel discussion on deepsea fishing 
policy, Vishakapa tnam, 17 july. 
Radio talks 
Dr E.V.Radhakrishnan, Senior 
Scientist gave a talk on training in 
fishing , A ll India Radio, Ca li cut, 
26july. 
Shri M.Feroz Khan, Scientist (55) 
gave a talk on what is oceanic wealth, 
All Ind ia Radio, Calicut, 5 july. 
Smt. K.Koumadi Menon gave a 
talk on marketing fish and fis~ prod-
ucts, All India Radio, Calicut, 30 August. 
National Associateship 
Dr P. Jayasankar, Scientist (55) 
was awarded the National 
Associateship by the Department of 
Biotechno logy, Government of India. 
Under the assoc ia teship he worked at 
the school of Biotechnology, Madurai 
Kamaraj Univers ity , on the project en-
titled intraspecific genetic variations 
in Indian mackerel. Rastrelliger 
kanagurta. 
Dr (Mrs) Manpal Sridhar, Scientist 
(55) was awarded the DBT Na tional 
Associateship by the Department of 
Biotechnology, Government of India. 
Under the Associa teship Dr Manpal 
worked at the Cochin University of Sci-
ence and Technology on the project on 
the development of shrimp feed em-
ploying solid state fermen tation. 
Recognition 
Dr Krishna Srinath, Senior Scien-
tist was honoured as the most favoured 
woman scientist by the Kera la State 
Women's Development Corporation on 
th e occassion of th e International 
Womens' Day celebrations, 1996 . 
Appointments 
Dr G.Sudhakara Rao, Senior Sci-
entist as Head, Crustacean Fisheries 
Division at Cochin, 12 April. 
The following have been ap-
pointed as Scientists: 
Shri Joe. K. Kizhakudan, 21 June 
Smt. Asha P, 21 June 
Kumari Sujatha Thomas, 21 June 
Kumari Shoji Joseph, 21 June 
Kumari Lakshmi Pillai, 21 June 
Kumari Rekha J.Nair, 24 June 
Shri Boby Ignatius, 28 June 
. Smt. Preetha Panikkar, 29 June 
Kumari C.5hylaja as Technica l 
Assistant (T-II-3), 30 May 
Sh ri M.Asokan , Carpenter at 
Mandapam, 26 July 
Shri J.Vinodh Prabhu Vaz as Jun-
ior Clerk at Vizhinjam, 21 June 
Smt.K.Jayasree as Junior Clerk at 
Karwar, 31 August 
The following are appointed as 
Field Assistants (T-l): 
Shri K.C.Hezhakiel a t Coch in, 
9 Apri l. 
Shri P . Jaiganesh at Tuticorin, 
11 April. 
Shri M.Rajkurnar at Mandaparn, 
11 April. 
Miss Omana P.Y. as Hind't Transla-
tor, 11 April. 
Shri N.Ilamparuthi asJuniorClerk, 
14 Feb. 
Shri Vinod. P.Bagayatkar, as Jun-
ior Clerk at Bombay ,18 May. 
Shri J.V inod Prabhu as Junior 
Clerk at Bombay, 18 May. 
Shri Suresh Rumo Majalkar as 
Fieldman at Karwar,29 June. 
Shri P.Krishna Rao,SSG II (Watch-
man) as SSG II (Messenger) at 
Visakhapatnam 
Shri G. Jaganna as Safaiwala (SSG 
I) at Vishakapatnam, 12 April 
Promotions 
Shri M.J.John, Assistant as Super-
intend en t at Cochin, 2 August. 
The following technical staff 
have been promoted, 1 January 1995. 
Shri N .Pa laniswamy, Technical 
Assistant (T-U-3) as Senior Technical 
Assistant (T-4) at Cochin. 
~ 
Shri Sapan Kumar Ghosh, Techni-
cal Assistant (T-1-3) as Technical 
Assistant (T-II-3) at Contai Field Cen-
tre, 30 July 
Shri A. Ahamed Kamal Basha, Jun-
ior Technical Assistant(T -2) to Technical 
Assistant (T-1-3) at Madras. 
Shri H.yasu, Techni ca l Assistant 
(T-2) as Technical Assistant (T-1-3) at 
Mangalore. 
Shri B.B.Chavan Technical Assis-
tant (T-2) as (T-1 -3) at Mumbai. 
Shri Suresh Krishna, (T-1 ) as Jun-
iorTechnical Assistant (T-2) at Dehanu 
Field centre. 
Shri Bharamu S.Malinmani, Field 
Assis tant (T- l) as T-2 at Malvan Field 
Centre. 
Shri G.D.Nataraj as Field Assis-
tant (T-l) at Mangalore, 5 July. 
The following Junior Stenogra-
phers have been promoted as Stenog-
raphers, 30 May. 
Shri R.Chandrakesa Shenoi 
Smt. K.J.Melathy Devi 
Smt. N.R.Letha Devi 
Smt. K.V.5aji tha 
From Jun e 4 
Smt. S.Leelavathi 
Smt. Rosy Joa chim 
Smt.N.Gomathy 
Shri S.Muthuramalingam, SSG-III 
(Lab Attendant) as SSG-IV (LA) at 
Mandapam 27 May 
Shri K.E. Joseph Victor, SSG 
U(Wa tchman) as SSG-Ill (Watchman) at 
Ca li cut, 29 May 
Shri K.Velayudhan, SSG-I (Watch-
man) as SSG-II (Watchman) at Cochin, 
24 May . 
Smt. Martha R.Mascarenhas, Jun-
ior Clerk,as Sen ior Clerk at Manga lore, 
19 March 
The following have been ap -
pointed in SSG-I grade 
Shri B.Kathiresan as Khalasi at 
Mandapam, 1 July 
Shri Gobi X. Chodankar as La scar 
at Karwar, 2 July 
Shri N.Ramamoorthi as Lascar at 
Mandapam, 3 July 
Shri M.Thayalan as Lab Attendant 
at Mandapam, 4 July 
Shri M.5aravanan as Lab Atten-
dant at Mandapam, 5 July 
The following has been appoint-
ed in SSG-III Grade 
Shri D.D.Naik as Lab Attendant at 
Karwar, 8 july 
Shri R.D .Pe dna kar as Peon at 
Karwar, 8 july 
Shri Menino Sou za as Lascar at 
Karwar, 8 july 
Shr i P.S.Morajkar as Wa tchman at 
Karwar, 8 jul y 
Shri v.r .Hala rnakar as Netmaker, 
Karwar, 8 july 
Shri Vasudev G.Kubal as Las car at 
Mangalore, 8 july 
Shri C.B. Shirodkar as Wa tchman 
a t Manga lore, 8 july 
Shri S. Willing ton as Kha.lasi at 
Tuticorin, 12 july 
Shri K .Munisam y as he lpe r at 
Mandapam, 12 july 
Shri K.5enthil Kumar as he lper a t 
Manda pam , 15 ju ly 
Shri K.jeralad Raja as Kh alasi at 
Tuti corin, 17 July 
Transfers 
Dr K.Satyanarayana Rao, Princi-
p a l Scienti s t fr o m Mad ras to 
Visak ha pa tnam, 1 June 
Smt . Reeta Jayasankar, Scientist 
from Mandapam to Cochin 
Miss P .S.Ash a, Scienti s t from 
Cochin to Tuticorin 
Miss Laxm y PilIai , Scient is t from 
Cochin to Tuticorin 
5h1'i P .Gan esan Superi n tendent 
from Cochin to Manda pam 
Shri S.Abdulla, Assi s tant from 
Cochin to Mandapam . 
Shri K.Diwakar, Technical Assis-
tant (T-II-3) from Visakhapatnam to 
Maridapam 
Shri V.Thanapathy, Tec hnical 
Assistant (T-II-3) fr om Nagapatnam to 
Madras 
Shri R.5ubramanian, Technical 
Assistant (T-I-3) from Mandapam to 
Nagapattinam Fie ld Centre 
Shri R.sub~ram a nian, Tec hnical 
Assistant (T-I-3) from Nagapa ttinam 
Fie ld Centre to Tuti corin 
Shri S.Hemasundara Rao, Junior 
Technical Assistant(T-2) from Puri Field 
Centre to Gopalpur Field Centre 
Kuma ri G.Chitira, Field Assistant 
(T-l) from Cochin to Mandapam 
Shri K.jeevana than, SSG-I (Lab 
Attend a nt)) from Mand a p a m to 
Tuticorin 
Inter-institutional transfers 
Dr Naresh Kumar Verma, Scien-
tis t to NBFGRI, Ka mal. 
,p 
Shri Chand rasekharan Na ir, Jun-
ior Clerk )<i IISR, Lucknow 
:?' 
Smt. c.P . Suja, Tec hnical 
Assist ant ,(T-II-3) to C PCRI, 
Kayangulam 
Shri M.j.joseph, SSG (Lab Atten-
dant) to CPCRI, Kayangulam 
Retirements 
Dr C.S .Gopinatha Pillai , Princi-
pal Sci enti s t and H ead of Fis he ry En-
vironment Mana gem ent Di vis ion re-
tired on superannu a tion on 30 June. 
Dr Pillai joined C MFRI as Research 
Assista n t and served for about 32 years 
in various positions .. Dr Pillai who is 
internationally recognised for hi s work 
on the taxonomy a nd ecology of Indo-
Pacific cora ls has worked on ree f corals 
from almost all parts from the west 
coast of A frica to H awaiin Is la nds. H e 
has elucida te d the reef cora l fa una of 
India includin g Gulf of Kutc h ; 
Andaman & Nicobar and Lakshad w eep 
Is lands. Dr Pillai h as publi shed about 
80 pape rs and h as co-edited th e pro-
ceedings o f the Fi rs t In terna tional 
Symp osi um on Cor als and recen t pu b-
li cation b y CMFRI en ti tled Marin e Bio-
diversity C onserva tion . 
Dr Pilla i wa s tw ise awa rd ed the 
Fellowship of the pres ti gious Alexander 
Von Humbold Fou nda tion, West Ger-
ma ny a n d is a lso one t im e Bursary 
receipient of the Royal Socie ty an d 
Nuffield Foundati on , Englan d whi ch 
enabled him to d o post doc toral re-
search in Ge rmany, England , USA and 
France . H e has se rved in a number of 
national a nd interna ti onal committees. 
Shri M .Ramakrishnan, Superinten-
dent on Superannua tion, 31 May . 
Shri R. Nagan, Fieldman on Su-
perannua tion, 30 June. 
Shri M.Chinnasam y SSGIII (Lab 
A ttend a nt) on s up e rannuat io n 31 , 
March. 
Change of Name 
Kuma ri Pramil a S .Palekar, Mes-
senger, Ka rw ar Resea rch Cen t re has 
her nam e changed a s smt. Pramila 
Harish Bo rkar 
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